Rescue of molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis in gephyrin-deficient mice by a Cnx1 transgene.
Gephyrin is a bifunctional protein which is essential for both synaptic clustering of inhibitory neurotransmitter receptors in the central nervous system and the biosynthesis of the molybdenum cofactor (MoCo) in peripheral tissues. Mice deficient in gephyrin die early postnatally and display a loss of glycine receptors (GlyRs) and many GABA(A) receptor (GABA(A)R) subtypes from postsynaptic sites. In addition, the activities of the MoCo-dependent enzymes xanthine dehydrogenase and sulfite oxidase are reduced to background levels in the liver and intestine of these animals. To genetically separate the different consequences of gephyrin deficiency, we expressed a transgene of the plant homolog Cnx1, known to rescue mammalian MoCo deficiency, on the background of gephyrin knockout mice. Cnx1 partially restored sulfite oxidase activity in the liver of the transgenic animals, whereas early lethality and the loss of GlyR clustering were unaltered. Our data suggest that the loss of neurotransmitter receptor clustering at inhibitory synapses causes the early lethality of gephyrin deficient mice.